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Three Mice Survive
700-Mile Space Trip

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (!P)—Three black Mice named
Sally, Amy and Moe rode a missile nose cone 700 miles into
space yesterday and survived radiation, weightlessness and
a blazing dive back through the earth's atmosphere. They
were recovered alive and in good condition.

Eisenhower
To Celebrate
70th Birthday

WASHINGTON Ci Presi-
dent Eisenhower is 70 today—-
the first U.S. Chief Executive to
reach that age in office—and this
city is planning a gala birthday
for hint

The District of Columbia gov-
ernment has proclaimed the an-
niversary "Dwight D. Eisenhower
Day" and has invited the public
to the White House grounds at
midday today .to wish the Presi-
dent a happy birthday.

The party will be held on the
South Lawn. A feature of the
eelemony will be the planting of
a sapling oak tree, a gift from the
people 'of Washington. Eisenhow-
er will turn the first -spade of
earth.

The Air Force reported the mice
appeared to have suffered no
harmful effects during the jarring
25-minute journey in an Atlas
cone, making them the first
known creatures returned alive
from this distance in space.

The tiny travelers made the
radiation ride in a miniature
model of a man-in-space cap-
sule which took the mice
into the dangerous Van Allen
radiation belt at speeds up to
18,000 miles an hour, was an-
other step toward man's event-
ual leap info space.
Just how well the mice came

through the trip probably won't
be known for several weeks, after
scientists have an opportunity to
study them thoroughly. Any ill ef-
fects may not show Lip until later
generations. Plans are to mate
the space rodents among them-
selves and with other mice. Sally
and Amy are female, Moe a male.

The initial report from the re-
covery ship which fished the cone
from the South Atlantic 5000

In advance of the ceremony, Ei- miles from Cape Canaveral was
senhower is scheduled to spend that the three were 'alive and in
part of the morning conferring in;good condition." •
his White House office with rep-i The mice will Be taken to
resentatives of 15 newly inde-1 Ascension Island and then by
pendent African countries recent-, plane to Cape Canaveral on
ly admitted to the United Na-' Mdnday. Newsmen hare may

oPek at them before they are
Eisenhower comes to the age

of three score and 10 in what his
doctors the other day called ex-
111=MMIM'Ml
light of his three major illnesses
since he took office in 1953.

Earlier this month Eisenhower
became the oldest man ever to
serve in the presidency. On Oct.
3 he surpassed a record which
had been held by Andrew Jack-
son.

AEC Detonates
Chemical Char

flown back to their home at
the School of Aviation Medi-
cine, Brooks Air Force Base,
Tex. Their initials SAM
stand for the school's name.
Several other scientific experi

Meats, most of them instruments
to measure various woes of ra-
diation in the lower !portion of the
Van Allen band, also were tucked
in the cone. These instruments
will report how much radiation
the mice Were subjected to.

The Air Force stressed that the
flight was primarily a test of the
Atlas and the nose cone's ability
to survive the searing 13,000-
degree re-entry heat. The mice

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (F) Aland scientific gear were carried
500-ton charge of chemical high along because there was extra
explosives was detonated 125 feet room in the section of the cone
underground yesterday by thel which in wartime would house the
Atomic Energy Commisison nuclear payload.
the Nevada test site.

The test was part of the com- (Cubans Invade Consulatemission's, Plowshare program; a•
study of the peaceful application MIAMI, Fla. UP) A band of
of atomic power. angry exiles from the Fidel Cas-

Studies will be made of the;tro regime invaded. the Cuban
test to determine such effects as:consulate here yesterday, smashed
earth transfer, crater depth, widthl the furniture and gave the con-
and conformation, seismic shoclOul general, Abelardo Leon Blan-
and air blast, AEC spokesmenico, 58. a beating that put him in
said. ja hospital.

Observers two miles from thel . Thirty Cubans swinging lengths
test said the earth "bulged" above of heavy copper and lead cable
the explosives and then shot up battered desks, typewriters, add-
an estimated 3000 feet in a fan ing machines and light fixtures
shape. Only a faint ground .shock and tore the telephones from the
was felt at the observation pointiwalls.
After the bulk of the dirt had; The raid was a violent reaction
fallen back to earth, a low•hang- to the execution of an American
int.; dust cloud spread across the .and 12 Cubans by Castro's firing
test area. 'squads yesterday.

Cubans Kill
American
Adventurer

HAVANA {/p) - Cuban
taring squads, working through
the night, executed an Ameri
can adventurer and 12 Cubans
only hours after they were
convicted of trying to topple
Prime Minister Fidel' Castro's
government.

Despite a last-minute U.S. ap-
peal for clemency, Anthony Zar-
ba of Somerville, Mass., was shot
early yesterday and buried in
Santiago. He was the first Ameri-
can executed in Cuba since Cas-
tro seized power.

The 13 executions, carried out
at Santiago and Santa Clara,
represented the bloodiest dis-
play of revolutionary justice
since the first series of war
crimes trials during the early
months of Castro's rule last
year. They raised the unoffi-
cial total of executions to 574.
Nineteen of these persons have
been shot since the revolution-
ary tribunals were reinstituted
a year ago.
s Moving swiftly in the past few

days, the tribunal also ground out
prison sentences for almost 200
persons. Among them was anoth-
er Atherican, Richard Pecoraro of
Staten Island, N.Y. The former
New York City fireman was re-
ported to have received a 20-year
sentence for collaborating with in-
surgents in the Escambray Moun-
tains of central Cuba.

Zarba, 27, and seven Cuban
companions were convicted
Wednesday night in Santiago,
Zarba told the court during the
one-day trial that he landed with
an invasion force of would-be
guerrillas, but was only a mem-
ber of the boat crew. He said he
tried to leave the expedition in
the Bahamas before it got here
but was forced to stay on. Zarba
said the boat sailed from Miami,
Fla.

Pirate Series Victory
Pleases Gov. Lawrence

READING, Pa. (IP) "We did
it."

This was Gov. Lawrence's re-
action to the Pittsburgh Pirates'
World Series victory yesterday.
The governor is a former Pitts-
burgh mayor and an avid Pirate
fan.

Lawrence was following the
game by radio in a state car as
he drove to a dormitory dedica-
tion at Kutztown State College:

When the winning run was
scored in the ninth inning, "The
governor almost jumped out of
the front seat," said State Police
Sgt. Lester Jackson, who accom-
panied Lawrence.

How s, it at all, _should the
United States be willing to go in
the defense of Quemoy and Mat-
su islands, menaced by Commu-
nist China?

Kennedy declared bast week
and has kept hammering on the
theme that these islets off theRed
mainland of China are strate-
gically indefensible and not worth
the risk of war.

He summed up in a New-
York speech: "Should Y become
your president, I will take
whatever steps necessary to de-
fend our security and to main-
tain the case of world freedom
—but I will not risk American
lives and a nuclear war by per-
mitting any other nation to drag
us into war at the wrong place
at the wrong time through an
unwise commitment that is un-
sound militarily, unnecessary
to our security, and unsupport-
ed.•
Just as vigorously, Nixon has

declared that to let the Commu-
nists know they could have Que-
moy and Matsu for the taking
would' only whet the appetite of
dictatorship, and thereby fuel the
flames of war.

Candidates Argue Fate
Of Two Chinese Islands

The presidential candidates laid aside almost everything..
else yesterday to prepare andpolish the arguments for their
third Great Debate. •

Both candidates appeared eager to plunge once more into
what has boomed in one shortweek into 'a hOtly debated issue:

Cassis Completes Oratorio
SAN JUAN, Puerto Bico

Pablo Casals, returning home
from a European tour, announced
that he has at last completed a
three-hour oratorio he began in
1944 on the story of. Clirist. It is
for orchestra, chorus and soloists.
The famed cellist now is 83.

BEAT SYRACUSE

TICKETS
For CENTER STAGE shows
can be reserved in advance
for the entire run by calling
UN 5-2563.

BUSINESS MEN
We have a luncheon
especially for you

• U.S. Prime Steak
• Lobster Tail
• Steamed Clams

and
Your Favorite Beverage

BOALSBURG
STEAK HOUSE

Free Parking

HEAR THE

SYRACUSE
GAME

WMAJ
Sat. - Oct 15

Game lime: 110p.m.

1450
on your dial

by the Way,
BEAT SYRACUSE

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 14. 1960

Starlite Drive-In Theatre
Benner Pike Between

State College & Bellefonte

FRI. & SAT., Oct. 14 & 15
Pre-Hallowe'en Showl

'FRANKENSTEIN'S- DAUGHTER'
John Ashley - Sandra Knight

"A BUCKET OF BLOOD"
Dick Miller . Barb Norris

"TEENAGE MONSTER"
It's Wild! Wanton! Wierd!

Plus CARTOON

,AMINIMMIEki

CATHAUM
Now: 1:00;3:07, 5:07. 7:14. 9:31

MARILYN'S FUNNIEST
—AND SEXIEST ROLE!

.MIIMMMW

Through the
Looking Glass

with Gabbi

Bluebook - blues are here
again and I think I just lost
my "4" for this semester. Ethel
suggests that you send a con-
temporary card to friends who
have been stricken with blue-

', books. If you are daring, send
one to that sneaky prof.

ONLY TWO MONTHS
UNTIL . . .

Christmas. Come down and se-
lect your holiday greeting
cards from our outstandng col.;;
lection.

JUNIOR PROM WEEKEND
IS APPROACHING SOON

and Ethel has just received a
selection of stunning evening
bags. See the stunning gold
cloth purses with matching
cigarette cases.
UNUSUAL TIE TACKS . . .

made from petrified wood may
be found in the front of our
store. We also have ties, cuff
links, belts, wallets and um-
brellas.

Drop in to see us anytime.
We will be more ,than happy
to help you select gifts for any
occasion. Well. I see the "Cam-
pi Copus" is about to present
me with a momento for park-
ing my bike illegally so I must
dash.

See you in class,
G abbl


